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,- '"Factory Is Here. 5 .i:,.:; ,i.... ' .r J i

1Women's 2-Cl- asp Kid Gloves$6-$6.50- Net Waists $2.95
i " Regular $1.50 Values, Pair 79c

A call for. two and a half miles of
wood-stav- e pip for. Irrigation construe
tion purpose has been submitted by
ths government - reclamation service
and bids have been Invited through the
Portland chamber of commerce. So far
as known at the chamber there ls.no
wood-atav- e pipe manufactory "at this
fiolnt. The city of Portland Is the

a verv lurze suddIv of wood suit
Friday Bargain Day we offer the most sensational sale of Kid
Gloves in many years women's asp kid gloves in all colorsable for this class . of manufactured ,

product and the present demand for
pipe is not the first that has been and sizes; sold regularly at $1.50 the pair. Made by one of the

best glove makers of France from selected soft, elastic kid. Apresented. ,
Some time ago a contract, was enj.

tereri into hv l.nfn PenMi and the Na glove bargain that will not be equaled for many a day.tional Wood Pipe company whereby a 79cFriday Bargain Day. .large ractory was to De duhx nere ami
the raw materials supplied through the
Penca company's flume, which taps a
larv tlmW Wv hark of Cornelius

Friday Bargain Day, Lip-ma- n,

Wolfe &Co. offer sev-

eral hundred flght and dark
Ecru Net Waists at the most
sensational bargain prices of
the season. All are in the
latest fashionable styles, silk
lined, elbow sleeves, all sizes.
Trimmed with lace, Cluny,
Baby Irish, Val. and filet
lace, insertions, medallions,
etc. There is a variety of
styles. Sold regularly at $5,
$6 and $6.50. Your choice

gap. The factory was to be built on j Long Silk Gloves $1.18

The Ribbon Sale , Regular Values $2.00

the Willamette river bank near jLiinn-to- n.

Mr. Pence is now at Denver' and
by a delay in the carrying out of the
contract the oompany has missed an-
other large government order that could
have been manufactured and delivered
here at a profit. Wood-stav- e pipe is
becoming more popular as a means of
conveying water for irrigation and
power purposes In the mild climates
found In various regions of the Pacific
northwest -

The. Instiling of a large factory with
modern machinery for manufacturing
the plpa would. It is believed, prove to
be a profitable and important Indus--;

try If located at some point In or near
Portland where'acceas to timber would
be had together with rail and water

The best on length Silk. Gloves sold at so
low a price m several years black and white,
full length, double tipped fingers; made of best
quality silk in all sizes. Same glove sold else-
where at $2.00 the pair. At Lipman- - $1 1 Q
Wolfe's Friday Bargain Day bll0

while they
last at . . . . $2.95

I FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY
j 100 smart Silk Jumper Suits

transportation, faciutles.

MAYOR VETOES

OltJPILIS
No Assurance That Grantee

Will Abide by

$18.50-120.0- 0 Values

Sale Prepared Paints
Now Is ths time to paint your floors,

porches, settees, screens, etc. Bale of"Peerless" prepared paints. Inside or
outside. In all the popular colors, re-
duced as follows:

$1.00 can Floor Paint 63c
60c can Floor Paint .39c
60c Inside or Outside Paint,

can 39c
35c Inside or Outside Paint,

can 19c

All Silk Satin Taffetas
a,,.. BBBsBaaaaBassaaaaMBaSMSBMaaBBaaaaaaB

All-sil-k Satin Taffeta Ribbon, all color Nqs. 5 to
jOO at the lowest sale prices of the year for stand-
ard quality ribbon. Buy for future needs and for
the Rose carnival.

No. g 1 inch wide, regular"! 4c yard. 9
0. 7 Vj inches wide, regular 18c yard. . Haft

No. 8---1 inches wide, regular 22c yard .15
No. 12 2 inches wide, regular 28c yard . .. . . .18
No. 16 2 inches wide, regular 32c yard 20
No. 223 inches wide, regular 38c yard. 23
No. 40 Zy2 inches wide, regular 48c yard 30
No. 60-- -4 inches wide, regular 55c yard 35
No. 100 5 inches wide, regular 85c yard T42

28c Dresden Ribbons at 19c
Fancy Dresden Ribbon, inches wide, in pink
floral effects with colored borders, regular r
28c yard; sale price JLaC

35c Taffeta Ribbons at 22c
ch All-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, all colors the best

hVir ribbon made. Reguar 35c quality; Fri--

day Bargain Day sawC

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
All-sil- k Taffeta Ribbon, all colors, best quality, at
the following prices :

No. 2 54-in- ch wide, 5c yard; 45c piece.
No. 5 wide, 7c yard ; 65c piece.
No. 7 Va inches wide, 10c yard; 95c piece.
No. 9 V2 inches Wide, 12c yard; $1.15 piece.
No. 122 inches wide, 16c yard; $1.50 piece.
No. 16 V inches wide, 19c yard; $1.80 piece.
No. 40 V inches wide, 25c yard; $2.35 piece.

60o can Bath Tub Enamel at ....33stovepipe or26o can Black Enamel for
stove 1525c can Star Enamel, assorted colors,
at

Mayor Lane has vetoed two ordi-

nances granting special permits. The
first la an ordinance authorising Btroe-b- el

& Barenstecher to use crude pe-

troleum for fuel, which was vetoed for
the reason that under its provisions it
does not require any acceptance of Its
terms bv the grantee. Stroebel & er

have taken over the old Com-
mercial club property at Sixth and. Al-
der streets, and wish to run a pipe line
under the street for the purpose of con

$11.65
Largest variety of styles and
colorings shown in any sale
this season perhaps 40 indi-
vidual effects among the 100
suits.

Every color of the season is
represented Copenhagen, ?

leather, reseda, natural pon-
gee, navy, regal, etc.; also
the smartest stripe effects
in pleasing and novel com-
binations. The silks come
In various weaveschiffon, ,

taffeta, pongee, etc.
U

No garment can be worn so
much and so effectively during
the entire summer as these
dainty silk frocks. Sold regu
larly at $18.50 and $20.00.
While thev last. Fridav Bar.

veying the oil to their building, i

The second ordinance granted a per- - j

mlt to the Western Baking company to
erect an oil tank on the east side of
Twelfth street about 85 feet south of .

Ollsan street. May6r Lane vetoed the
measure because It did not carrv a bind
ing agreement with It which would In-

sure that the city's property would be
properly protected.

Another reason for vetoing "the ordi-
nance Is that it does net require the
prantee to post a good and sufficient
bond with the city guaranteeing that It
will live up to the requirements of the
ordinance. Both vetoes will go to the
council next Wednesday.

60c Books at 15c
The best books of the world's

most eminent authors, made in ex-

cellent library style, large type, fine
cloth, gilt tops 15c for Friday only.

Adam Bede 151101
Mill on the Floss Eliot
Ies Miserable Victor Hugo
Kenll worth Walter ScottHarry Lorrequer Lever
Felix Holt Eliot
Descent of Man .Darwin
Data of Ethics Spencer
Daniel Deronda Eliot
Egyptian Princess Ebers
Education Spencer
Dombey 4 Son Dickens
Fifteen Decisive Battles Creasy
Sketch Book Irving
Romola Eliot
Pilgrim's Progress Bunyan
Wandering Jew Sue
Tom Jones Fielding
Micah Clarke A. Conan Doyle
Ivanhoe Scott
Mysteries of Paris Eugene Sue
Man In Black .....Stanley J. Weyman
Hypatla Charles Klngrsley

SOUL KISS
gam .way,

X

$11.65
See the Window DisplayNew York Coppers Say Love-Makin- g

in Prospect Park
Must Cease. rA Great Neckwear Sale$125 Rough Pongees 79c(United Fresi Leaned Wire.)

New York. May 7. A "soul kiss" of
500 yards only of Rough Pongee Silks the most popular dress Vals. to $1.00 at 29c 3fabric of the season. Colors tan, light blue, navy and eather
brown. 27 inches wide, all pure silk. Regular $1.25 val 79cue; Friday Bargain Day.

$1.25 "Bonnet" Black Taffeta at 87c
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This great sale includes thousands of
shades and patterns the greatest val-
ues ever offered in Portland in many
years. Do not confuse it with other
sales you've attended. There are many
75c and $1.00 values here. Included
are folded Four-in-Hand- s; ch Four-in-Hand- s,

14-inc- h Four - in - Hands,
Bands, Tecks, Shield Tecks, Graduated
String Ties, Batwings and Club Ties.

For Friday Bargain Day while it lasts 1,000 yards of ft
regular $1.25 quality "Bonnet" Black Taffeta, a yard OlC

85c White Japanese Silks 65c
1,500 yards 27-in- ch White Japanese Silk the ideal fabric for f--

more than one second in duration will
not be tolerated In Prospect park,
Brooklyn, this summer. Police Inspector'
O'Reilly has given imperative lnstruc- - j

tlons.
"Love making in Its proper place and

done according to the Btrlct code pro- -'

scribed bv Cupid Is all right," he say.
" but I object to hugging and kissing
when it la carried to excess."

Captain Lawrence Murphy says he is
worried over, the delicate position In
which his men will be led. The police '

are Instructed to be gentlemanly on all
occasions and not to be harsh with
lovers. Thty are Instructed to walkvery heavylwhen they believe It timefor a "soul kiss" to stop and may
whistle, cough or slap their hands as
if attempting to scare a squirrel. j

DR. BKOUGHER WILL
TELL OF TRIP ABROAD

Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher, four years
ago this month, started for his first
trip abroad. He visited England, Paris
and Scotland, and according to report
had the time of his life.' He will relatehis various experiences In his brilliant
and popular lecture, "A Tenderfoot
Abroad," at the White Temple tomorro
night. The lecti'-- e will be illustrate!)
with fine stereopilcon views and is con-
sidered by those who have heard it Dr.

summer wear. Regular 85c quality; Friday Bargain Day...Q0C
Colors, patterns and weaves to

$1.00 Lace Coat Sets and Yokes 53c suit every taste. Plain shades,
stripes, plaids, checks, polka dots,
floral designs, changeables, broEmbroidered and lace Coat Sets and Yokes in white and ecru
cades; 50c, 75c andshades ; also lace and embroidered Jabots and Merry Widow Bows, 29c$1.00 valuesthe season's' latest. Values up to $1.00 ; Friday Bargain

Day 53c
LARGEST NECKWEAR SECTION IN PORTLAND J

i Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
. Mmsm ifChiffon Auto Veils, $2.25 Vals. at $1.19

nrougners wittiest ana most entertain-
ing lecture. Mrs. Walter Reed, the
notd contralto soloist, will sing and a
treat Is In store for all who attend. The
proceeds of this entertainment will be
devoted- - to paying Lr. Brougher's ex-
penses as a delegate to the Northern
Hnptist convention In Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. Next Sunday will be-h- is

last time In the pulpit before starting'
on his eastern trip.

Regular $2 Values, $1.10 Pair$5.00 Hand-Mad- e Battenberg
Scarfs and Squares $1.29 Lach

For Friday Bargain Day, a- - sensa-
tional special gale of chiffon
Auto Veils, with heavy border in
all colors; very popular and a most
extraordinary sale; reg-f- t g
ular $2.25 values for... 1 , 1 1

'3 ATHREATEN MORE
TROUBLE IN BRAZIL

! Nearly 5,000 of these magnificent Japanese hand-mad- e

Scarfs and Squares go on sale Friday at this aston

Just for Friday we offer an extraordinary
sale of Ladies' High-Grad- e Pure Thread Silk
Stockings in black, sky, pink, helio, green,
purple, bronze, tan, navy, white, gray, cardi-
nal, "Copenhagen. All are made with extra
double sole and low spliced heels, made very
full in length and sheer. Regular $2.00
quality. Friday Bargain tj 1 A

(United Prn Leaar4 Wire.)
- Rio da Janeiro, May 7. Colonel Pla-cld- o

C&atro. who headed the revolution
ishingly low price. They come in a variety of the pop
ular Battenberg designs. Scarfs 18x54 inches; squares
30x30 and 36x36 inches. Values up to

of Acre, declares that If Acre Is In- -'
corporate with the state of Amasonas

: instead of being proclaimed a separate,'
' state, the Inhabitants will proclaim an- -
i ther revolution and fight to make

themselves this time an independent na I
$1.29$5.00 Friday Bargain Day .

39c Ribbed Vests at 25c
$1.38 Union Suits 98c
Women's fine grade Swiss ribbed

Vests, low neck, no sleeves, silk
taped, plain or crocheUedge; Of
regular 39c quality CC

Women's Swiss ribbed umbrella
Drawers, well made and finished,
deep lace edge; 39c qual- - Of

Day. ... . ......HUB.

PIT TT.T.S3 DA1W TVDTI?TC! Children's Fine Black Ribbed Cotton Stockings, double
heels, toes and knees, warranted fast black 1

and always sold for 20c a pair. 1 n
ity

Men's Underwear, Vals. tb 75c
Secial for Friday Bargain Day about 200 pairs of
men' fine quality fancy striped Balbriggan Shirts and

Women Swiss ribbed Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella JQ Muslin tUnderwear Saledrawers, .crochet or lace yokes and lace edge drawers; ? 1.38 quality 70C
15c Suiting, 28-Inc- h, at 12 l-- 2c Yardurawers in blue, tan, white, Jancy stripes and an as

vn , OVER SIXTY MILES
I '- (Special Diipttca to Tb Jnaifnsl.)

. Pendleton, May 7. The body of the
son of Edgar McManlgla'of

496 Tafoma avenue, Portland,' was found
in the Columbia river opposite Carrigen

t last even frig. The child fell from a
, scow ln th ; Snake river at Paga on

March 17. while in company of a crew
I of whioh tha child's father waa foreman
i worklnar on obstructions lh the river,
j The body floated over to miles. Tha re- -j

mains jwlU be takes to Portland forburlaL ,. ... ... ... -

We' do' not have spaceVo advertise the treat Fridav sneclalssortment of colors. Values to 75c garment, just for Friday 28-in- ch Suitings, a desirable summer cloth; for --.boys and in i.iie:.iMU9iiii uiiutincai . uui unit mc icdr v iwrnir39cf naay , oargain iJay extra uargams vn "'girls; neat designs, linen finish, strong material; jn pines., tans, ,reds, v nl
navy aTid whiter regular 15c yard, for..'.. . . . .. . A'i . . ... . . ': . . '. . lfcjC, J


